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Happy New Year! 
I want to first pass on my well-wishes to all of you in this new year. I hope everyone 
had a great holiday season. My four-year old daughter got a microphone for 
Christmas, so still feeling the holiday joy (pain?) myself.  

Health and Physical Education Proficiency-Based 
Graduation Requirement Working Groups 
SHAPE will be releasing new Health and Physical Education standards in March. I 
am hoping to convene two state level working groups after the release of these 
standards to develop state model 9-12 Proficiency-Based Graduation Requirements 
(PBGR) Hierarchies for Health and Physical Education. The Agency of Education 
(AOE) has done this state level work for other content areas, see Proficiency-Based 
Graduation Requirement Hierarchies Development Process. The work of developing 
PBGRs for both Health and Physical Education will start in the Spring, shortly after 
the release of the standards, and be completed in Fall 24. If you are interested in 
joining a state level work group to develop 9-12 PBGR Hierarchies in Physical 
Education please fill out this interest form. If you are interested in joining a state level 
work group to develop 9-12 PBGR Hierarchies in Health Education please fill out this 
interest form. 

The first stage in developing PBGR Hierarchies is to prioritize learning outcomes in 
content standards within grade bands (K-2, 3-5, etc.). I will develop a survey/platform 
where educators across the state can select which indicators in health and physical 
education are the most essential for student success/wellbeing and need the 
assessed across a student’s K-12 journey (for more information on prioritized 
standards please read this resource). Data from this survey will serve to help the 
work group in creating state PBGR Hierarchies for Health and Physical Education.  

Interdisciplinary Comprehensive Health Framework 
The Agency of Education (AOE) has released a new document titled, 
Interdisciplinary Comprehensive Health Framework. This document outlines some 
simple ways that health content/standards can be integrated into other subject areas. 
In this document a few interdisciplinary lessons/units are also provided to model 
connections between Health and Math, Science, ELA, etc. The AOE is gathering 
feedback on this document, and is taking requests from the field on professional 
learning or technical assistance that Supervisory Unions/Districts may need to 
provide a comprehensive health education. The goal of this document, and the 
subsequent trainings/resources, will further the ability of schools to provide a 
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https://education.vermont.gov/document/proficiency-based-graduation-requirement-hierarchies-development-process
https://education.vermont.gov/document/proficiency-based-graduation-requirement-hierarchies-development-process
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=O5O0IK26PEOcAnDtzHVZxsRPDLQW_7xKjUQleVh96bpURDRUMExLQ1pGRjNPM0JDTTFDTEw4WTlKSC4u
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https://www.larryainsworth.com/blog/priority-standards-the-power-of-focus
https://education.vermont.gov/document/comprehensive-health-interdisciplinary-framework
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=O5O0IK26PEOcAnDtzHVZxvzECKC3BiBFubBTvH4R14ZUNlZFTkhaT0ZZM0c3UzVHSzZEWkQ5VzhUMC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=O5O0IK26PEOcAnDtzHVZxsRPDLQW_7xKjUQleVh96bpUQjJUR1BZWlAxWUZWSDNFRzBVM05PMVpLUi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=O5O0IK26PEOcAnDtzHVZxsRPDLQW_7xKjUQleVh96bpUQjJUR1BZWlAxWUZWSDNFRzBVM05PMVpLUi4u
https://education.vermont.gov/blog
https://education.vermont.gov/blog
https://education.vermont.gov/student-learning/content-areas/health-education
https://education.vermont.gov/student-learning/content-areas/health-education
https://education.vermont.gov/student-learning/content-areas/physical-education
https://education.vermont.gov/student-learning/content-areas/physical-education
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“systematic and extensive elementary and secondary educational program” in health 
(16 VSA 131). As stated in this document, however, the purpose of this framework is 
to not supplant health educators and education from their role in schools, but to 
expand students’ access to important health knowledge.  

Education Quality Standards Final Revisions 
The State Board of Education has been revising the Education Quality Standards 
(Rule Series 2000) over the past several months. After an extensive public comment 
period, final revisions are being put forth by the board. In the most recent iteration, 
the following is included under 2120.1 Instructional Strategies,  

“Educators shall be supported in: (k) teaching students how to develop 
metacognitive and social emotional skills that improve their academic 
outcomes; (l) designing learning experiences that improve students’ 
wellbeing, including opportunities for physical movement in the classroom;” 

This echoes what many health and physical education educators already know, that 
students learn best when their health needs are met and health knowledge/ skills are 
developed. The identification of these key instructional strategies in Education 
Quality Standards elevates the expertise/knowledge that many health and PE 
educators hold, and hopefully provides the grounds for further instructional 
connections between PE/Health and other subject teachers.  

School Health Profiles 
ALL middle and high schools across Vermont are being asked to complete the 
School Health Profiles (SHP). The SHP allow both the Vermont Department of 
Health and the AOE the ability to assess current health policies and procedures in 
schools across the state. The data from this survey are critical for the design, 
improvement, funding, and administration of quality health policies, programs, and 
practices. The SHP includes two questionnaires – one for school administrators and 
one for a health educator at each school. These online surveys will be sent out by 
email January 18th and are due to be completed by the end of March. You may view 
a copy of the questionnaires on the Vermont Department of Health School Health 
Profile website. If you have any questions or do not receive an invite to complete the 
survey, please contact Kristen Murray, Kristen.murray@vermont.gov

Local Wellness Policy Technical Assistance 
The Agency of Education (AOE), in collaboration with the Vermont School Board’s 
Association (VSBA) and the Advisory Council on Wellness and Comprehensive 
Health (Advisory Council), has developed an updated Vermont Local Wellness 
Policy (LWP) Guide to support SU/SDs in aligning their existing LWPs in accordance 
with Act 66 of 2021. The AOE is developing a number of guidance documents on 
LWP development and implementation. Please review the Healthy and Safe Schools
webpage as documents are released. The AOE is also providing technical 
assistance to SU/SD local wellness policy teams that are interested in receiving 
more direct guidance in LWP work. If your SU/SD is interested in receiving this 
additional support, please reach out to me directly (Ian.burfoot-
rochford@vermont.gov). 

https://legislature.vermont.gov/statutes/section/16/001/00131
https://education.vermont.gov/sites/aoe/files/documents/edu-sbe-eqs-rule-update-committee-rule-series-2000-final-draft-v6-12-07-23.pdf
https://www.healthvermont.gov/stats/surveys/school-health-profiles
https://www.healthvermont.gov/stats/surveys/school-health-profiles
mailto:Kristen.murray@vermont.gov
https://education.vermont.gov/documents/local-wellness-policy-guide
https://education.vermont.gov/documents/local-wellness-policy-guide
https://legislature.vermont.gov/Documents/2022/Docs/ACTS/ACT066/ACT066%20As%20Enacted.pdf
https://education.vermont.gov/student-support/healthy-and-safe-schools
mailto:Ian.burfoot-rochford@vermont.gov
mailto:Ian.burfoot-rochford@vermont.gov
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Resources 
Promoting Mental Health and Well-Being in Schools: An Action Guide for School and 
District Leaders (cdc.gov)

The Characteristics of Effective Health Education (sophe.org)

Social Emotional Learning (SEL) and Mental Health Well Being - Agency of Education 
(vermont.gov) - UPDATED 

Comprehensive Sexual Education for Adolescents (naspag.net)

Lessons from the Field Webinar- Promoting Whole Student Health Through Safe 
Digital Habits (safesupportivelearning.ed.gov)

Professional Offerings 
• SHAPE VT Conference 

The 2024 Society of Health and Physical Educators of Vermont Conference 
will be held at the Killington Grand Hotel Thursday March 28th and Friday 
March 29th, 2024. Registration information can be found online. 

• NAMI VT Mental Health Advocacy Day 
Join CHL and VTSPC, co-hosts of the 9th Annual Mental Health Advocacy 
Day titled Welcoming and Caring Communities — Belonging for All, with NAMI 
VT, on Tuesday, January 29, 2024 from 10:00 am until 2:00 pm in a virtual 
format, via Zoom. The morning includes a legislative panel discussion followed 
by a panel discussion among community leaders, moderated by Robin 
Shabazz. The afternoon will include reflections of hope and recovery, as 
stories and experiences are shared in community. Register for this event.

• AOE to Offer ISTE AI Series Free to SU/SD 
AOE is working with the International Society for Technology in Education 
(ISTE) to create a Vermont cohort for their popular eight module series 
“Artificial Intelligence Explorations and Their Practical Use in Schools.” To 
prepare students for success, educators need to understand how AI 
technologies can be leveraged to facilitate learning and solve real-world 
problems. AOE will make 50 slots available free-of-charge to educators for a 
specific Vermont cohort group. The asynchronous sessions are scheduled to 
begin in early February and conclude by the end of March. You may register 
your interest in attending this class series through the AOE registration link.

Other Announcements 
• Talkspace - The Vermont Agency of Education is partnering with Talkspace to 

provide message-based therapy and self-guided resources to educators in 
Vermont. For more information contact Meg Porcella, 
Meg.porcella@vermont.gov

Ian Burfoot-Rochford 
Health and Physical Education 

Content Specialist 
Proficiency-Based Learning 

Team 

Vermont Agency of Education 
1 National Life Drive, Davis 5 
Montpelier, VT 05620-2501 

E-MAIL: 
Ian.Burfoot-
Rochford@vermont.gov

https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/mental-health-action-guide/pdf/DASH_MH_Action_Guide_508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/mental-health-action-guide/pdf/DASH_MH_Action_Guide_508.pdf
https://elearn.sophe.org/school-health-characteristics
https://education.vermont.gov/sel-vt
https://education.vermont.gov/sel-vt
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fnaspag.memberclicks.net%2Findex.php%3Foption%3Dcom_content%26view%3Darticle%26id%3D177%3Acomprehensive-sexual-education-for-adolescents%26catid%3D20%3Asite-content&data=05%7C02%7CIan.Burfoot-Rochford%40vermont.gov%7C123452189254440894fb08dc0d3344e5%7C20b4933bbaad433c9c0270edcc7559c6%7C0%7C0%7C638399761094901498%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GvByE0cKQ6QMmoGBrpWBMF%2BtjcXwkti41rKafAEGKRs%3D&reserved=0
https://safesupportivelearning.ed.gov/events/webinar/lessons-field-webinar-promoting-whole-student-health-through-safe-digital-habits
https://safesupportivelearning.ed.gov/events/webinar/lessons-field-webinar-promoting-whole-student-health-through-safe-digital-habits
https://web.cvent.com/event/8dda128f-2570-4dff-9f3b-8ab830b51336/summary
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhealthandlearning.us2.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D0b03e7d78a802708ace2b918d%26id%3D4894aa66f4%26e%3D394395c99d&data=05%7C02%7CIan.Burfoot-Rochford%40vermont.gov%7Cce6f64e5265944b08b4f08dc0e390a21%7C20b4933bbaad433c9c0270edcc7559c6%7C0%7C0%7C638400886415962060%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=2n3IzVB%2BlZkkMBTD8WBXxyBEY%2BDg5Cgc9OgEwHDAO5Y%3D&reserved=0
https://iste.org/courses/artificial-intelligence-explorations-and-their-practical-use-in-schools
https://www.cognitoforms.com/LisaHelmeTestEnvironment/AIExplorationsISTEVTCohort
https://www.talkspace.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=sembrand&utm_campaign=Search_Google_Brand_Exact_BS_Talkspace&utm_content=113384590544&utm_term=talkspace&e&c&sitelinkid=&locationid=9003054&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIrsK27v3_ggMV4uzICh1NfwHVEAAYASAAEgL7HPD_BwE
mailto:Meg.porcella@vermont.gov
mailto:Ian.Burfoot-Rochford@vermont.gov
mailto:Ian.Burfoot-Rochford@vermont.gov
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